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INCREASED SIZE.
Owing (o a press of matter, our sub-

scribers will flîîd (bat (bis week's issue
is cnlarged. to sixteen pages.

B.I C. MiNEJIAL PROD)UCTION-ý.

A return bas been broughît downn tuhle'
Legislatîîre showing (the value of tlîe main-
eral output of Britishî Columbia for- a
number cf years. There bas been a stea-
dy iiîcrease from 1890, when tbe product
was worth $2,668,00tto 1896, %vîîen the,
produet was worfh $7,146,000 The entire
mineraI output 15 slîown to bc wortli
$109,931,000. he output of the varins
districts for the past (wo years 15 given
as follows:

1895. 1896.
Cariboo .... ...... $ 282,000 $ 381,05>
Cassiar . ...... 22,575 21,000
Kootenay Eat .... 17,505 154,427
Liliccet .... .. .... 40,663« 33,665
Yale ... ..... 241,581 206.078
Kooteuay West .... 2,223,206 4,002,7 135
Other districts .. .... 10,000 15,000)

Total .. .. .... $2,831,000 $4,816,955
Placer goid .... .$ 481,683 $ 544,026

Thie above figursseuireely ieý i iiy .n

ment on oîîr part. It appears from thein,
howeveî', that the output of minerais front
from Britisha Columcbia, whlclî inchiîdis
gold, silver, and copper, bas for tIse ycar
l896,increased by almost double the amnumt
of the preceding year. It is la significamît
that (bis great increase bas been almost
wholly in the east and wes( ott y
tbe on]y districts whicb were in a suffi-
ciently advanced state of development hast
yeaî' (o admit cf actual production cf
gohd and silver lu any quantities. Thîis,
toct, iu thie face of clmost superhîîman
drawbacks aud difficulties, which are now
beicg one by one, slowhy but surohy sw-ept
away. Iu 1894 operations iu quartz min-
ing in British Cohumbia were in their in-
fancy and there Were practically no de-
veluped Mineas. In 1895 two or tbree bcdl
begun to produce lu the face cf tbEi gi'àv-

est difficulties, Last year we find two or
t birec golçland a fcw silver mines addied to
tbec list of producera. While in tlhe mat-
tor (i pirospects and l ainis, W C fiîîd ail al-

nios aiie~rcdib]e increase ni or the rei'nrils
ol the previou.a ycars. There cannot; be
uîci reasoniable doubt but tlbatiîmdredas of
mlîinig pîrospects have ben sn far dcvelnp-
cil ii the yv ar 1896 that it is ahsolutelly
i cîtain thiat tiieme ii be at least one
iiiuiidîed mnines, produeing gold and silcer
before flic end of the present year. We
belici e tlîat (lie nexiî fev înnontbs will

priiov Io a conclusiiion t lit the estimontes

of Iliv imierai out put of Brit ishi Coliiiîiliia

li, li' year 1896, have l)een groatly under-
estiiniat cd, F'rnt th( vcry nature of thmmîg,
t isii up<isaîile to mlakze aliythîng lîlce a

correct efst iniate nf future outpunts, wici'i'

lew )iropert les arme hie ing olîcu c(d oil anild
SI-I eiinig iiitii hiarjig, <icer a wiile aiea,
ini an ccci' increasiig pîroportionm.

ne i [i, a iiew\% liicah ty is openeil and
n ~i s start il on twoi or tlirevelchu m.

Iiey(iu< tlua, otliug cisc, la workýeil until
sîc~ h ias thenl .1i fi r-t; etî'irt s.

ýVitin six mîînths or a year it becnrnca
a ceresînly that the <istriet is rich lu
niineraIs andi tiiere is at once a rusht or
prospectors to takc up every inch nf
grnunid for miles around. Siniultaneously
u'nrk is starteil on liuudrcds of claims,
miany of iwhich afterwards tuou ont iii dute
course, prndueing mines. This, however,
requircs a space of four, nr five years, The
saine Pi'ocess la going on iii other districts.
'I'lie result of ail tîsis that at tlîe end
nf flic above period, instead of tWo or
tlîree Partly deve]oped mnines, thcre are
hiundrcihs of rieli mines and parthy de-
vcloped prohierties. Yet,ý et the time the
lhst mines began. to, produce tlieir fmrst

gold and- silver there wvas no possible way
by, whleh the 'future product of Sa many
districts couhd have heen. estimated, even
approximatcly. S'ii' il the situation
in British Columbia to-daýy. There are
not, one or two nhining districts, but dozens
of thein, ail containing nmore or less rich
inineral deposits. South Africa and Aus-
tralia are to-day producing about $40,000,
000 ariliiuahly. \Ve venture to prediet thatt
Witlîin four ycars from date thiat Ca.uada's
01u11ut W'ill aioouiît to als muchi as cither
conitry.

TUE EVENING STAR.
T'le new hiaf t oii the Evening Star

in now downm 25 feet, and showe a gond
tiodY ot nie ahI (lue way dlown and on the
bottoiî. Th'le oie at first ivas higlîly
silielous, anid a goodi deal mixed, but nov,
it lias chlaiigeil to a nearly solid siilplîlde.
The. assays have been eueouraging iront
the firot.

Trhis shaft was started a few weeks ago
bY M-àanagiiig Director I. B. Nichais, when
lie tiiok charge of the property. Bert
Cook is foremnan, and the work is being

,done in gond. shape. There is cousid-
erable ore of shipping grade. now on the
duimp, and it is questionable if the Even-
i ng Star ever looked as well as it does
new.-- ilner.

RAILWAY WANTED.
A copy cf a proposed petition lias been

subinitted to us from the people of Thuxil
der llay, Seinec Riveti, Raiîiy Lake and
River, Port Arthuor, Fort. Willianî and
Alberton, askiiig flic Dominion Govern-
îîîeîît to grant assistanîce towards a railway
lice froni Port; Arthuîr, along the Seine
Rî eî' aîîd Rainy Lake' valîcys to Fort
Fî'uiî's aîd îîltiîîîately into Winniipeg.

TIse woiiderful mniral, prospects of
(bis district îlcîaand flie attenîtion of the

Coierîneïtfor it abjicars likely that
this will bc the greatest mineral centre
iii the Doîîiîîjnîî. Lmiffer tht'se circum-
ts'tancies fi e nCoeriîicent arc not oinîy justi-
lied. iii giviîg assisanice lut ivould be

eitîil o M iLthold iV. XVe bave urged
the îicccssity of flic (row"s Nest 1Pass
liaivay ticeause of its nieeessity to the
ihecehouinit tif British Coumîbia. The
fin linOic uu(ltr dliscussini is equally neces-
suiýv (o tlîis district aîid will prove lu-
cri tii c to Canada ai. large. It is nîerely
a ques-tion of buîildhing it at an early date
ori biug comiielleil to do so hater on.

RAT PORTAGE PROSPECT.
Tbis îîveck -we liail visits from Mr. L.

%V. Partridge, of Déntroit, Midli., and
Mr. H1. H. Beek, of Winnipeg, wîîo are
both îiteî'ested iii the Rat Poita,4e dis-
trict. Both spolke îîîost onItlîusiastically
about tlie prospects nf tlîîs newly opened
district, wýhieh thcv believe ir. destined to
beconue a greait gold proclucing centre. It
15 so very new tlîat, Mr. Partridgc saîd
tlsat onhy a couple ot years ago it woulîj
huve beeîs possible to acquîî e every min-
ing dlaim iii the district foir tive or ton
tliousand dollars, while hast year unde-
veloped, daims were selling for the eanie
eîîm, and the prico was iîot ton hiight
for soute of thetu, for instance the Mikzado
bought for $25,000 only a few months
ago had alreaîly yieldcd the full purchîïc
lîrice, and there was $75,000 wortlî of cre
lu the dump. The Cornueopia bcd been
sold for $100,000 to Sir Roderlek (jameron
and bis fricuds. The unosi famous vein,
so far, was tbat known as the Serambla
veiin îhich have bemn tiaced
for eiglit miles, and was nf gî' at w'idth
and bigla value.

As Mi'. 1>artridge bias had cotîsiderable
exiierience lu gold miuing lu Noca Scotia
aîîî otîier mining districts, lus opinîion is
of gi-oct wcgîit, and hie and Mr. .Be,.lc
jîrediet a great future for this district.

THE FISHER MAIDEN.
Tfhe Fishier Maiden, situated or. Four-
Mile creek, trihutary to, the Sîncan, now
en;îloys 15 men, working double shilfts.
At present the company are crcss-cuttitig
tunmnel, aiso stnping and kuocking down
ore. Frank Watson, the osvner of thin
pîoperty, tells nie (biat ne shîipment
îîîaue averaged 346 onices of silvet'. On
account of the compaîiy making daily
shlîiments of two cars of ore tn thie smel-
ter, twelve rawhides are kept runni'ng,
awaking one round trip eccl from the
mine (o point of shipmcnt.-Mail-Empire.


